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FREE RAW WOOL IS

ACCEPTED BY SENATE

WITHOUT DIVISION

Republicans, However, Will temand
Record Vote After Bill is Re-

ported by Committee.

FREE LIST IS APPROVED

Paragraph About Arts is Only One

Sent Back to Committee.

ROW' OVER MONOPOLY CLAUSE

Senator Kenyon's Amendment Re-

committed After Debate.

BRISTOW ATTACKS M'REYNOLDS

Senator Bays Itarrlman Caaa Was
Handled In Way that Deprived

Public or All Benefit of
Dlssolntlon.

WASHINGTON; Auc. 28.-- Free raw wool
was agreed to In the senate today with-

out a roll calL No objection was made to
ratification of the paragraph, though re-

publican senators will later demand roll
calls on pending substitutes for the
woolen schedules when the bill leaves the
committee of the whole.

The finance committee amendment pro-
viding that free wool should not become
operative unlit December 1. 1918, also was
agreed to.

The entire free list was approved with
the exception of paragraph relating to
works of art. which was recommltteed.

Senator Kcnyon's amendment to auto-
matically free list products of a concern
adjudged a monopoly iy the courts pre-

cipitated a prolonged dobat. with the
conclusion of which It was referred to
the finance committee. A division of
opinion among republicans and demo-

crats was developed.
Senator 'Cummins declared that neces-

sity for free listing monopoly products
would disappear when the Sherman law
was amended to send offenders to Jail
tnd when courts appointed receivers to
ell monopoly properties so that the

guilty one could not continue to profit.
"flow can molopolles be ended when

the supreme court declares a combina-
tion violates the law as It did in the
Vnoa Pacific case and then the attorney
general .

goes around to devise a plan
with those Interested to keep the monop-

oly allveT" demanded Senator Brlstow.
He added that It seemed to him that In
the Standard Oil, tho: tobacco case and
the Union Pacific cases the Department
of Juatlco had connived to continue their
monopoly.

Later Brlstow explained, he, did not
charge the. latt'ornsV general wiUi .te&lng- -

the dlwYBUe'Mt'ejuirgea 'WW
the-resu- of the attorney general's con-

sultation wltH railroad; Inter! had been;
to deprive. th public of any benefits from
the dissolution.

HECK WILL INVESTIGATE
' MURDER OF MISSIONARY

CONTANTTNOPIB, Aug. 25. The
United Stages embassy here has dis-

patched Lewis Heck, acting vice consul,
to ooen an inquiry
attending the murder last week of Dr.
Charles H. Holbreok, an American mis-

sionary.: at Soushehlr, Asiatic Turkey.
Accordfng to the official reports. Dr.

Holbrook, who was a nattve of Lynn,
Mass was sleeping In the garden sur-

rounding the house of an Armenian, who
had been paying attentions to Borne Turk-
ish women. Two Turks, determined to
punish . the. Armenian, forced their way
Into the garden and Bhot the sleeping
Doctor Holbreek in mistake for the owner
of the house.

This version of the affair is discredited
by private, advices to the Bible house,

which. Indicate that the murder waa a
deliberate one.

The murderers have been arrested' and
are 'awaiting trial.

NEW RECORD RECEIPT OF
CATTLE AT KANSAS CITY

KANSAS CITY, Aug.
thousand cattle were received today at
the Kansas City stock, yards, the great-
est, single day's receipts in the history
of the yards. The heavy shipments were
caused by burned pastures and scarcity
of. water, due to the recent drouth.

The Weather
Forecast till 1 p. m. Tuesday:
For Omaha. Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Fair; slightly cooler.

Temperature at Omaha Yesterrtnv.
Hour. eg.
6 a, m
ft a-- m 6$
7 a. m ..... W
8 a, m 7a
9 a. m 77

10 a. m 80

It a-- m S3
13 m... 87
1 p. m 90

- 2 p. m 52
3 p. m 93
4 p. m 55

n tn 93
6 p. m 93
7 p. m i.... 91
8 d. m bo

Comparative Local Ileoord.
113. 1912. 1911. 1910.

Highest yesterday 94 9S 64

Lowest yesterday 68 6s 68 m
Mean temperature .... S2 S3 68 60
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .03

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures .torn the normal:
Normal temperature... 78

Excess for the day 9

Total excess since March 1 iM
Normal precipitation .12 Inch
Deficiency for the day 12 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.... 15.67 inches
Deficiency since March L 8.69 inches
Deficiency for cor, period, 1913. t.U inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1911.13.21 Inches

Report from Citation at T P. H.
Station and State. Temp. High. Rain-o- f

Weather 1p.m. est. fall.
Cheyenne, pt. clocdy .... 82 .00
Davenport, clear S3 88 .00
Des Molnea. clear 84 92 .00
Lander clear 86 90 .00
North Platte, clear 90 96 .00
Omaha, clear , 91 96 .00
Pueblo, clear 88 93 .00
TUpId City, clear 90 96 .00
Salt Lake City, pf, cloudy 88 96 .00
Santa Fe, cloudy 66 78 .03
Sheridan, clear ... 90 96 .00
Sioux City, clear 86 96 .00
Valentino, clear 90 M .09

X A. YXI1L Loci! Tvnauus.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Latter Day Saints

Hold Reunion at
Magnolia, Iowa

LOGAN. Ia., Aug.
at the reunion of Latter Day

Saints of the Little Bloux district at
Magnolia reached 4,000 Sunday, according
to conservative estimates. Idaho, Michi-
gan, Missouri, Iowa and Minnesota aro
among the states represented on the
grounds. Among the church officials In
attendance were Heman C Smith, church
historian, and Comer Wells, returned mis-
sionary from Austria, now of Lamonl,
la.; Bishop E. L. Kelley of Independence,
Mo.; also W. A. Smith, missionary, and
James A. allien, missionary In charge of
Nebraska, Dakotas, Minnesota and west-
ern Canada; Bishop E. A. Blakesley of
Olleln, Mich. Heman C. Smith spoke
on the question of polygamy, denouncing
the practice and charging Brlgham Young
with being the founder of the practice.
In verification of assertions Mr.' Smith
quoted from the books of the church
published before oJseph Smith's death,
also from church publications since the
reorganization of the church.

The remarks on polygamy were lev-
eled at such lectures that of Mrs.
W. W. Coleman of Boston, who. In a
recent lecture In Omaha, asserted that
polygamy was widely and openly prac-
ticed by members of the Latter Day
Saints' church. Mrs. Coleman .was asked
to name the guilty and was advised that
the letter Day Saints' reunion would
be held at Magnolia and that the district
court would be In session here and that
she would have ample time to make
good her assertion that polygamy was
"widely and openly practiced" among the
members of the church.

It was also pointed out that the Re-
organized Church of Latter Day Saints
was the first among the different
churches of the United States to send
missionaries to Utah to combat polygamy.
Edmond C. Briggs, who recently passed
away at his home at Lamonl, went to
Utah in 1863 as a missionary from the
reorganized church and Elder Charles
Derry of Woodbine, la.; Cider Blair and
others followed.. It Is also pointed out
that Heman C. Smith, bishop E. L. Kel-
ley and other Influential members of the
church have been Instrumental In secur-
ing legislation for the suppression of the
practice of polygamy.

East Indian Prince
and Princess Are

Wedded in London
LONDON, Aug. 25. Two of the most

powerful native ruling families of Bri-
tish Inala were United, today when the
Princess Indlrai only daughter of the
reigning Maharajah Oackwar of Boroda,
was married to "Prince Jttendra, son of
the Maharajah of, Cooph-Beha- r, after a
romantic courtship. .

v

'The Initial peiqriipyi. "h,ch took place
in the strictest privacy, was- performed,t;
tbe.hptel where ttf younfr bride had Been
staying and was'accdmpanied, by trie cus-
tomary Hindu .Hies. Prior to th'e mar-
riage' the Princess Indira hod been

'

re-
ceived Into the" Brahmanlst faith, the
creed of tho bridegroom.

Subsequently the forms of a civil mar-
riage were gone through at a registry of-
fice

Intense Interest had, been aroused in the
attachment of the couple whose wedding
had first been 'fixed 'to' take place In
India on. May 5,. but was suddenly1 called
off. Immediately afterward the bride
and her parents sailed from Bombay for
England and were followed by Prince
Jitendra.

It Is understood the Gaekwar finally
yielded to the importunities of his daugh-
ter and consented to the marriage, at
which, however, he was not present.

The bridegroom, created a sensation this
morning by appearing at the hotel In his
magnificent Indian robes of white silk
heavily embroidered with gold.

The bride's father and brother, Bhrl-tri- al

Jalslngrao, are both well known In
the United States, where the latter stu-
died at Harvard, Her mother, the maha-ran- i,

is a woman of advanced ideas and
id the author of a book on the position of
women in India.

Suffragettes Take
Few Weeks' Vacation

LONDON, Aug. 25. Rumors which have
been current of a truce between-th- mil-
itant suffragettes and the British govern-
ment, seem to find support In a letter
written today by Mrs. Pankhurst to her
followers advising them to take a holiday
for- - the present. She soys:

"I am gathering up strength for a re-

newed battle when the holiday season Is
over. I hope that every one of you also
will take advantage of the present lull In
political activity ,to take the rest and
change you have all' so richly deserved."

Another indication that an agreement
has been reached is the cessation by the
authorities of the enforcement of the
"cat and mouse" act. Out of forty-thre- e

suffragettes sentenced to imprisonment
for various offenses, only one now Is in

Is widely believed that Mrs. Pank-
hurst has at least agreed to a truce In
order to strengthen the hands of those
members of the British cabinet who are
working to make the enfranchisement of
women a government measure.

Cody Will Appear in
New Bole Next Year

DENVER, Cdlo., Aur. 2S (Special .)

Colonel W. F, Cody, "Buffalo
Bill," Is not "down and out." he has not
ridden his last roundup and has sot done
any of these final things be Is credited
with doing by writers In eastern nuws-paper- s.

According to his announcement
here1 yesterday Colonel Cody will appai
next year In an entirely new role that
will appeal especially to children and all
lovers of fairy tale lore.

Colonel Cody arrived here late Satur-
day night from Cheyenne, where he at-
tended the frontier show exhibition. He
annpunced yesterday that he had closed
a contract with the Sells-Flot- o cir-- i to
personally conduct a historical pagiant
depleting early wild west scenes and the
struggles of the pioneers who blauu) thp
way tor civilisation.

ULTIMATUM JSm

PresidentliKaon Sayi Mexican Gov
ernment Must Change Its Atti-

tude Before Today.

MESSAGE TO CONGRESS IS HEADY

Will Be Read to that Body Unless
Huerta "Comes Aorois."

NOT AIMED AT MEXICAN PEOPLE

Couched in Very Kind Terras, xeo-uti- ve

Avoiding Harshness.

FOREIGN POWERS USE OFFICES

Tralnload of Refosjees from Madera
Will Not Be Allowed to Proceed to

Ul Vmo Until Snpplles Arrive
at Border Point.

WASHINGTON, Aug.
Wilson modo it plain today that unless
thero was a change In the attitude of the
Huerta government before tomorrow
morning ho would carry out his Inten-t- o

personalty read to congress tomorrow
a message outlining the policy of the
United States toward Mexico. He dis-

cussed the mesage tonight at the White
House with the entire membership of
the senate foreign relationship and tho
house foreign affairs committee!

The message Is crouohed In very kind
terms because tho president Teels the
world generally ought to recognise that
the situation In Mexico Is abnormal le-In- g

controlled by a small group of mon.

That circumstances, the president be-

lieves ought not to obscure the real fcfl-ln- g

of tho United States toward Mexi-

cans which Is one of the generous friend-
ship. The president does not wish to
use words of harshness or hostility.

Foreign Towers Aid.
That foreign powers generally are ex-

ercising their good offices In Mexico
City, pressing Huerta to yield to the
American proposals, now Is openly ad-

mitted by administration officials. Wlion
questioned today whether such participa-
tion by European governments In tho
policies of the western hemisphere was
considered an Infringement on the Mon-

roe doctrine, it waa pointed out by ad-

ministration officials that the United
States did not construe an act of friend-

ship as Imparlng, at any time, the Mon-

roe doctrine. ,
It was. pointed out also that the, ac-

tivities of foreign governments were riot
due to any request bythe Uplted States
for assistance, but that this government
had decided on a policy of keeping the
nations of tho world (generally Informed
of tho steps being taken to bring about
peace.

Wll Notify All Nations.
A TOpykPteaent; Wilson: message

will' ,ttmliSi. CQf
here-aft- tr; ltreaingo$sress, Tho
docum&lt'li' Idnghtha
the case with messages frora President
Wllsop. It la expected to rAake about
4,000 "Words.

At the White House It was said there
was nothing, pending so far as this gov-

ernment was concerned, from reading the
message 'tomorrow.

Red Cross Will Aid JtefBarae.
WASHINGTON, Aug. .to.-T- he American

Jted Cross will ald destitute American
refugees frcrn. Mexico, arriving at Nw
York.'8an.VFjrajclsco, New Orleans and
San - Wfeo'tO'; g't'to j their homes or
friends.' Secretary' Bryan today named' to
aid In that 'work at New York W. F.
Persons and Jacob H. SchlffJ at Gal-
veston, Harry C. Archer and Rabbi Henry
Cohen; at New Orleans, H. J. Thompson
and John J. Gannon; at San Francisco, C.
J. Connor and Alten Knight, and at San
Diego, Mrs. G, H. Batlou and I A
Blackman.

There are In Chihuahua ninety Amer-
icans, twenty read) to leave as soon as a
specially guarded train can go north.
Other foreigners Frencli, Gcrfnan and
English will be brought on the train and
also seventy-fiv- e Chinese, who, under
bond, will be allowed to come to the
United States. Forty Americans, accord-
ing to reports to the State department,
were ready to sail today from Vera Crur
for New Orleans, most of them destitute
refugees from tho Durango district.

Re fuee at Chlbuahna Delayed.
EL PASO, Tex., Aug. of the

Muxlco Northwestern railroad here were
advised today by federal officials In Chi-
huahua that the train load of American
refugees from. Madera, Mexico, will not
be permitted to' proceed to El Foso until
the ten trains of supplies, which left
Juores Sunday, arrive here. As the sup-
ply trains may be weeks on the road the
Americans have leased a hotel In Chi-
huahua and are being cored for by the
Madera Lumber company.

Fight Near California Border.
EL CENTRO, Col., Aug. . An attack

by constitutionalists on a federal force
at Sharp's Heading, Intake from the
Colorado river of the Irrigation system
for the Imperial valley, California, caused
great uneasiness on the American side
of the border today and a request for
troops was wired to Washington. Ono
soldier was killed in the fight It is stated.
The federal garrison at Mexlcali, on lbs
border, was held in readiness to repel an
attack on that place.

Federal authorities at Mexlcali have
mode extensive preparations to combat
a general uprising In lower California,
reports having been current recently that
the arrival of the Sonora constitutional-
ists was awaited as a signal for another
outbreak. A new fort and breastworks
have been thrown up.

Work for Prisoners
Favored by Lynch

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. Jt (Special Tel-
egram.) Convinced Omaha could adopt
the Minneapolis workhouse system at a
saving of ICS,000 annually. Commissioner
J. C. Lynch of Douglas county said he
would recommend the adoption of the
system when he returned home.

"In Omaha we send our prisoners to
the county Jail and pay their board,"
said Commissioner Lynch. "Prisoners
ought to work. In Minneapolis prisoners
produce something all the time and the
cost of their board and care Is but IT

cents a day, against 60 cents in Omaha."
Lynch left for home tonight.

'Prawn for Tho Bee by, 'Powell.

CORN CROP BELOW AVERAGE

Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa and Mis-

souri Suffer from Drouth.

SOME DISTRICTS MORE LUCKY

Reports to Railroad Indicate that
Averaire Crop Per Aero .Will

. Not He Aboyo Fifteen Bush-

els In This State.

jjffyakfaf railroad, linw operating In
tb'tf gretm'helt-frfejBTaijksritdil- '

sas agree jthat ltutfaa' ct tne, cereal be-

ing an average crop, It will be much bo-lo- w

the normal. If It averages fifteen
bushels per aero In the two states, it
'will be beyond their anticipations. The
same opinion Is held by the members of
the Omaha Grain exchange.

Both- - railroad and grain men believe
that In the country south of the Platte
river the crop In Nebraska will bo nearly
a failure and a complete failure In Kan-
sas. During, the post week there has been
no fain to speak of, and conditions aro
said to bo more, serious than one week
ago, .when, the cr6p,and soil reports for
the week were given out.

Conditions In Missouri,
Equally as baa condition maintain

throughout Missouri and the south half
of Iowa, whero It iff said, little, if any
corn wUl hp matured.

In Nebraska, north of the Platte, while
the ground Is very dry and rain Is badly
needed, it Is estimated that with rain
during the present week corn, would
make from GO to 76 per cent of a full
crop, with about the same average over
In Iowa.

OmahK tllvlalon Fares Better.
The Burlington's weekly crop report,

which heretofore has been rather optimis
tic, this week la pessimistic On tho
Omaha division, which Includes the lines

Continued on Pago Two.)

Boosting to Make
Nebraska's Favorite

6, A.R. Commander
SUPERIOR, Neb., Aug. 13. (Special.)

The managers for C, E. Adams' campaign
for commander-in-chie- f of the Grand
Army ore looking very favorably for his
election. New York and Illinois, two of
the strongest departments, havo unani-
mously endorsed his candidacy. This,
together with Nebraska's endorsement,
Is a mighty good start. Pennsylvania
and the New England states are gen.
erally quite favorable; fully one-ha- lf of
the southern states are for htm. The
above, combined with his strong stand-
ing in the west, gives great assurance
of his election.

Mr. Adams served in the Fifth Wis-
consin battery during the war; was in
the Army of tho Cumberland and took
port In many of Its battles; was In Gen-
eral Sherman's campaigns from Chat-
tanooga to Atlanta and with htm In his
march to the sea; also Sherman's North
and South Carolina campaigns and was
at the surrender of General Joseph John-
son at the close of tho war. His friends
also point to his successful business rec-
ord, his good cltUenshlp and executive
ability. Three hundred enthusiastic s

are expected to go to the en
campment to boost his candidacy.

AUTO TURNS SOMERSAULT
INTO THE ERIE CANAL

NIAGARA FALLS. N. T Aug. 36.

Fred Robertson, of this city, a chauffeur,
was killed, and W. B. Sensbaugh, a negro
living In Chicago, probably was fatally
Injured last night when their automo-
bile left the road and struck the wall of
a hydraulic canal here. The machine
turned a somersault over the wall and
went Into the canal, which Is twenty-tw- o

feet deep. Sensbaugh landed clear and
was rescued. Robertson's body is be.
Ileved to be penned in the car at the
bottom of the canaL

Arrival of the Invited Guest ,

, (

The National Capital
Monday, Ana-an-t SB, 1I1J1.

The Senate, ,

Consideration of tariff bill resumed,
Free list agreed to without roll ca)t.

The House
Not In session; meets Tuesday,
Democrats continued to caucus on ad-

ministration currency' bill.
Martin M. Mulhtul cross-examine- d be-

fore lobby Investigating committee.
Judiciary committee .considered charges

acalnst Federal Judre Knhorv Sneer of
Georgia, Chairman Clayton was.,!, I

rectl''ttr 'secure, form aJtathWry'-frornr- i
ttio noueo wrore passing upon tnem.

MDIHALL UNDER GKOSS FIRE

Lobbyist. Testifies in Hearing of
MoDermott Defense.

SHARP TILTS WITH LAWYERS

Testimony Sprinkled with Invita-
tions io Come Outside Why

, Hearst Refused to Bay
Letters.

WASHINGTON. Aug.
tive J. T. McDerrnott's defense to charges
brought out In the house lobby Investiga-
tion began today with
of Martin M. Mulhall, author of the ex-.po- se

wlilch pictured the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers as the maker
and breaker of many congressmen.

Mulhall swore the New Turk World,
which published the story, was now pay
Ing htm 100 a week. His passages with
McDormott's lawyer were fiery and
sprinkled with Invitations to "come out
side." developed that
on one recent visit to tho World office
Mulhall was accompanied by Senator
Reed of the senate lobby committee,

Q. a. West, private secretary to Mo-

Dermott, told the committee he did not
know Mulhall and branded the letter's
story of the use of the "secret room" In
the basement of tho capltol as a head-
quarters for spies on congressmen as
false.

MuUioll told of trying to dlsppse of his
letters to William R. Hearst. Perrtton
Maxwell, editor of one of Hearst's maga
zines, told Mulhall that the only reason
he could advance for Hearst's lack of in
terest was "that he thought It would help
the present administration.

Attorneys for McDermott declared they
wished to show MulhaU's bias, impugn
his credibility and question bis accuracy
and veracity. Chairman Garrett said
they would have all possible latitude.

Ambassador Page
Finally Gets House

LONDON, Awe ts. The American am-
bassador to the court of St. James, Wal-

ter II. Page, today secured an official
home for three years by taking a lease
In No. (, Grosvenor square, after Inspect-
ing many houses, most of which were
offered at prohibitive prices.

Tho residence is a plain but substantial
dwelling in the beet section of London.
THree doors away Is the embassy recently
purchased by the Japanese government,
while the Italian embassy and the Chil-
ean legation are In the same square

The Dukes of Portland, Manchester and
Somerset also possess town houses In
Grosvenor square.

BEATEN BY WIFE, HE
GOES HOME TO FATHER

LA CROSS H!, Wis., Aug, St. Alleging
that his wfe is in the habit of beating
him ro severely that he fears for bis
Ufa, Charles Engelcstad, a young msr-rle- d

man of this city, has gone home to
"father" and started divorce proceedings
The plaintiff alleges that on one occasion
his athletlo wife, Sena Engelestad, beat
him Into unconsciousness,

u

ljJ

. , .1'.
YOUTHFUL HIKERS ARRIVE

Nine School Boys of Coluwbus Make
Trip U Omaha en Foot

ALL PLEASED WJLTK EXPEMEKCE

Physical Director Who Accompanies
Lda ' Thinks Trln Beae'fIelel

A'fier Year's Work 'Dnrtntc
Scaool nnd Vacation.'

NaUlf attired Jb Mtht. .klwVJ uJ.
XMtao-.lfen'- s fhritfttsn msitiiilUr .

WiH feaoersnisi t u. 0. AMefsow
leal dlrecton. arrived in. OsdifeaMoksay

m6rnln& at 8 . b'.cloUk iftor, twntV'four
houi't4ti.itftjtt minUtes of, actual hik
ing, . coVerlB ninety-on- e. miles from i

to Omaia, Thosaiwhpwa4o the
entire, trip or Hugo Iluts, . Edward
Weaver, Earl Babcock,, Philip Lanan,
Paul Dickey, Bert Philips,, F.t W. Bhonka,
x' rana iiowe ana u, u, Anderson. --io
' Tne miters are'airscnooii hoys, most of.
them students In -t- he Columbus v High
school and the hlUejwas In the .nature of
a , vficatlon recreation - before the school
term, begins In Septembers Most of the
boys hive relatives' and' friends in 'Omaha
and will remain hero several days visit-
ing and recuperating from the effects of
the march.

None of the Aa had undertaken hikes
before and mosts of them . have dono
little in the way of strenuous outdoor
exercise. Physical Director Anderson said
he thought the hlko was the .best thins
the boys could have done. "Most of the
boys have been working all summer,"
said Mr. Anderson, "and In. the winter
they are confined to the school rooms.
When I proposed the hike, to Omaha a
week or two before tho opening of tho
school term the boys were delighted."

All tho boys said they hod received
physical benefits from the, trip. . They
wore out several pairs of shoes on the
cinders of the railroad tracks and some
of. them were; footsore, but they over-
look these minor troubles.

Twenty-Fiv-e Mten
May Be Engaged in
Work on Commission

"It Is Ukely that twenty-fiv- e men in-

stead of fifteen as originally planned
will be appointed on the Agricultural
Development commission, which Is to be
appointed as a result of the agricultural
development conference here lost week."
said Corson Hildreth of Franklin yestur-da- y

evening after the committee ft five
chosen last week hod deliberated most
of the afternoon In regard to choosing'
the commission.

The commUslon when appointed .s to
perfect an agricultural development or-
ganization that Is to have for its ob-
ject, the promotion and financing of a
movement in cooperation with the farm-
ers to place form demonstrators in the
field In the various counties, as several
counties already have by virtue of ft--
nanclal aid from the federal government
Th,e commission Is to work through the-stat-

farm Insofar as It expects, .after It J

has. raised funds to have 'them appor- - :

tlohed, to go largely on the suggestion
of the state farm extension people,

The committee of five met yesterday
afternoon at the Commercial club to con-
sider available timber for the commis-
sion. The five committeemen are Car-
son Hildreth, banker of Franklin; Charles
J. Lane, General freight agent of (he
Union Pacific: E. & Westbroolc. Trans-mlsslsslp- pl

Grain company; W. 0 Whit-te- n,

secretary, Lincoln Commercial club,
and A IL Kldd, attorney at Beatrice.

They considered some twenty names for
the commission,' but sold after the meet
lng that they would not be ready to an-- ,
nounoe any of the names definitely for'
a week or more. Also they 'stated that i

the commission wouldd likely consist of
twenty-fiv- e members.

The first meeting of the . commission
after it is definitely , appointed will Ukely
oe neia during the first week la October
It Is saldj

SULZER SUPPORTER

BEG INS A MOVE TO

INDICT C. f. MURPHY

Albany Editor Makes Sensational
Charge Against Tammany Chief

and His Lieutenants.
4 "

PLOT AGADTSr THE G0VEWT0E

Indictment of Three Asked on State
ments of Many Persons.

BASIS OF THE ALLEGATIONS

Evidence Has Been Placed Before
Competent Lawyers.

NATURE OF CHARGES SECRET

Jodon Arnold Declares They Oo to
Show There) Wa, sat, Conspiracy

Avalnat the Zntpeaelkeel
Uxecatlve.

NEW TORIC. Aug. as. Tho Indictment
of Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tam
many Hall; Aaron J. Levy, loader dt the
democratic majority in the assembly, and
fames rrawley, chairman of tho com
mittee, which investigated uovemor sui-se- rs

campaign contributions, has bem
Requested of the district attorneys at
New Tork and Albany counties by Lynn
J. Arnold of Albany, an ardent Stilrer
supporter.

Th'e Inducement of the three leaders is
asked on. statements of many ponums
presented by Judge Arnold to ths dis
trict attorneys regarded on alleged con
spiracy to put 8ulter out of tho gover
nor's chair. In so announcing Judge
Arnold repeated his deolaratlon that
money had been freely used to accom-
plish this' result.- -

Vasts k Charges.
Judge Arnold, who Is publisher of the

Knlckerbocker-Pres- d of Albany, sail to
day:

"My newspaper has been friendly to
Sulser tn this fight because we thought
he was not getting a sqiiaro deal. Be-

cause of this friendliness rriany persons
have written to us and called at our
oftloe to tell us what they knew of a
plot on the port of certain men, whom I
cannot name how, to disgrace Sulser and
put htra out of the governor's chair.

"This evidence has been placed before
competent lawyers and they bellevo 'with
me that It la sufficient to warrant In-

dictments In connection with the Im-

peachment charges. As an lnstsnco of
the number of men who are ready to
testify I will ear that ten men carte tn
our office Saturday afternoon with evl
dertce relating; to this plot- - Wa bellevo
that it ls amply strong to warrant tha
Indictment of Murphy, Xavy and

MA jiifjisjsf
Creator Crime Will Charges,
"Tnoy go to tBowUttwever; thai tlir

wai a conspiracy ond-ais- t 'jusai&st Sul- -

tef. More thari that! they ttehd prove
a fiendish crime far greater- than. that.
I cannot say now, in tho present Ht-tled'sta- te

of affairs, what this- - crime is.
Suffice it. ( to say that It watf fiendish
nothing short of it

"This evidence lu- part Is ulread7 In
the hands of District Attorney Whitman
and1 tW ' district attorney of Aibohy
c6urity.' They are considering It What
they thmk of It I am riot at liberty to
say. 1 They will have mora of It soon."

PHILIPPINES' GOVERNOR
LEARNS 0FHIS SUCCESSOR

MANILA. Aug, 35. W. Cameron Forbes,
governor general of the Philippines since
November, 1KO, today sent hut resigna-
tion to Washington. It in effective Sep-

tember 1, Just a week from today, when
Mr. Forbes wjil leave directly for tha
United. States..

It was only yesterday Mr. Forbes says,
that he waa , apprised of tho appoint-
ment of Francis Burton IJanisoa of New
Tork as ,the new Philippine governor. Hln
friend .fee) strongly that he deserved
more courteous' treatment after so long o
tfervlce, ,

WEDDING PRESENTS'
'WORTH FORTY THOUSAND

IHA

CHICAGO, Aug. ii. Thousands of resi-
dents of the Italian quarter on the north
sldo flocked last night to the home of
"king of Little 1111," for the wedding of
his daughter. . Miss Elisabeth Kaplan.
They showered her with presents to tho
valu of JtO.000 and drank wine which cost
ther host 12,500. Frank Kaplan, father
of the bride, who Is regarded by tho
Italians as their unofficial leader., gave a.
$1(X0 Kcbeck. He started In the district)
twenty-fiv- e years ago as a Junk dealer.

Three Wise Wen
i 11

Really wise mon are bard to
find, but now and tbon each
one .of ua .qualifies without re-
alising it.

The man who takes bis news-
paper borne with blm each day
Is a wise man.

The. man who not only takes
his newspaper home, but care-
fully considers the advertising
columns as well Is also a wise
man.

But the wisest man has his
sent home regularly,3ewspaper with the. various

members of his family, all
or the interesting advertising
news, . and then systematically
plans his own purchases and
those of bis household so that
the maximum result Is obtained
at the minimum expense, and
with the greatest degree of
comfort and convenience.

The very wisest of men Is he
who profltB from what he reads
la the advertising columns of
this and other first grade news
papers,


